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No. 1984-240

AN ACT

SB 1196

AmendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor ratecommunicationsto utility customers;defining “ratebase”;
regulatingvaluation;prohibiting certainnaturalgasutilities from utilizing a
sliding scaleof ratesto recovernaturalgas costs;further providing for com-
missionpowersanddutiesrelating to theuse of coal,and for proceduresand
standardsfor regulatingtheratesof naturalgasutilities; and makingarepeaL

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section102 of Title66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesisamendedby addinga definitiontoread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this part which are applicableto specific provisionsof this part, the follow-
ing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shall have,unlessthecontext
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section~

“Rate base.” The valueof the whale or anypart of thepropertyof a
public utility which isusedanduseful in thepublicservice.

Section2. Section514 of Title 66is amendedto read:
§ 514. Use of coal.

(a) Upgradingcapabilityto usecoal.—Thecommissionshall promulgate
regulationswhich requireutilities to upratetheir electricpowerproduction
by upgradingthe capability to usecoalin existingcoal-fueledplantswhere
economicallyfeasibleandwheretheuprateisbeneficialtoratepayers.

(b) Incentivefor uprating.—Thecommissionshall [developjpromulgate
regulationswhich establisha specialcostrecoveryandsharedbenefitsproce-
durefor electricutilities and their ratepayersas an incentiveto implement
upratingsas providedin subsection(a). Nothing in this sectionshall permit
or requfre the commissionto establishratesor procedureswhich are incon-
sistentwith anyothersectionin this title.

Section 3. Section 1302of Title 66 isamendedto read:
§ 1302. Tariffs; filing and inspection.

Under such regulationsas the commissionmay prescribe, every public
utility shall file with the commission,within suchtime and in suchform as
the commissionmaydesignate,tariffs showingall ratesestablishedby it and
collected or enforced,or to be collectedor enforced,within thejurisdiction
of the commission.The tariffs of any public utility also subjectto thejuris-
diction of a Federalregulatorybody shallcorrespond,so far as practicable,
to the form of those prescribedby such Federal regulatory body. Every
publicutility shall keepcopiesof suchtariffs opento public inspectionunder
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suchrulesandregulationsasthecommissionmayprescribe.Onecopyofany
ratefiling shall bemadeavailable,ata convenientlocationandfor a reason-
able length of time within eachof the utilities’ serviceareas,for inspection
andstudybycustomers,upon requestto theutility.

Section4. Section 1307(a)and(f) of Title 66 areamendedtoread:
§ 1307. Sliding scaleof rates; adjustments.

(a) Generalrule.—Anypublic utility, exceptcommoncarriersand those
naturalgas distributorswith gross intrastateannualoperatingrevenuesin
excessof $40,000,000with respectto thegascostsof suchnaturalgasdistrib-
utors, may establisha sliding scaleof ratesor such other methodfor the
automaticadjustmentof theratesof the public utility asshallprovidea just
andreasonablereturnon the [fair value of the property used and useful in
the public servicel rate baseof such public utility, to be determinedupon
suchequitableor reasonablebasisas shallprovidesuchfair return.A tariff
showingthescaleof ratesundersucharrangementshallfirst befiled with the
commission,andsuchtariff, andeachrateset out therein,approvedby it.
Thecommissionmay revokeits approvalat anytime andfix otherratesfor
any suchpublic utility if, after noticeandhearing,thecommissionfinds the
existingratesunjustor unreasonable.

(f) Recoveryof naturalgascosts.—
(1) Naturalgasdistributorswith grossintrastateannualoperatingrev-

enuesin excessof $40,000,000may file tariffs reflecting increasesor
decreasesin their naturalgas costsand the tariffs shall havean effective
datesix monthsfrom the dateof filing. The commissionshall promulgate
regulationsestablishingthe timeandmannerof suchfiling, but no such
natural gasutility shall voluntarily file more than one such tariff in a 12-
monthperiod: Provided, That nothingcontainedhereinshallprohibit any
partyfrom advisingthecommissionthat there has beenor there is antici-
patedto be a significant differencebetweenthe natural gascoststo the
utility andthecostsreflectedin thethen effectivetariff or thecommission
fromactinguponsuchadvice.

(2) The commissionshall hold a hearingor hearings[in the distribu-
tor’s service areal, with notice,to investigatethe tariffs. Wherethere has
beenan indication of consumerinterest, the hearing shall beheld in the
serviceterritoryofthenatural gasdistributor. Priortotheeffectivedateof
thefiling, thecommissionshallissue[afinal] an orderestablishingtherate
to be chargedto reflect suchincreasesor decreasesin naturalgascosts.
Ratesestablishedunderthis subsectiondo not constituteeither asliding
scaleof ratesor an automaticadjustmentsubjectto the prohibitions in
subsections(a) and(b). Suchrates,however,aresubjectto thesamekinds
of audits,reportsandproceedingsrequiredby [subsections(d) and(e). In
addition to the reports required by subsections(d) and (e),gasdistribution
companiessubjectto this subsectionshall:

(I) Submit evidencein the form of testimony or someother manner
showing how actual costsare different from costsallowed under this
subsection.
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(ii) Show how thesecostsare consistentwith a leastcost procure-
ment policy as required by section 1318 (relating to determination of
just and reasonablenatural gasrates).

The commission shall allow these companiesto recover the difference in
these costsonly after a hearing on the matter, if the commission makes a
finding that the difference in costswas consistentwith the requirements of
section1318.]subsection(d).

(3) Within 60 daysfollowing the endof such12-monthperiodas the
commissionshall designate,eachpublic utility subject to this subsection
shallfile with thecommissiona statementwhichspecifiesforsuchperiod:

(i) Thetotal revenuesreceivedpursuantto thissection.
(II) Thetotalgasexpenseincurred.
(iii) The differencebetweenthe amountsspecifiedby subpara-

graphs(i) and (ii).
(iv) Evidenceexplaininghow actual costsincurreddifferfrom the

costsallowedunderparagraph(2)andwhysuchdifferencesoccurred.
(v) How thesecosts are consistentwith a leastcost procurement

policyasrequiredbysection1318(relatingto determinationofjust and
reasonablenaturalgasrates).

Suchreport shall bea matterofpublic recordandcopiesthereofshall be
madeavailableby thegasdistributor toanypersonuponrequest~Copies
of thereportsshallbefiled with the Office ofConsumerAdvocateat the
sametimeastheyarefiledwith thecommission.

(4) The commissionshall hold a public hearing on the substanceof
suchstatementsubmittedbya utility asrequfredinparagraph(3) and on
anyrelatedmatters.

(5) Thecommission,afterhearing,shall determinetheportionof the
companies’actualgas costsin theprevious12-monthperiod whichmeet
the standardsset out in section1318. The commissionshall by order,
directeachgasutility subjectto thissubsectionto refundto it~spatransan-y
gasrevenuescollectedpursuanttoparagraph(2) whichexceedtheamount
of actual gas expensesincurred consistent with the standards in
section1318and to recoverfrom its patrons any amountby which the
actualgasexpenses,which havebeenincurred consistentwith the stan-
dardsin section1318,exceedtherevenuescollectedpursuant-to-paragraph
(2). Absentgood reason to the contrary, the commissionshall issueits
order within six monthsfollowing thefiling of thestatementdescribedin
paragraph (3). Refundstopatronsshall bemadewith interest,whichshall
betheaveragerateof interestspecifiedfor residentialmortgagelending by
theSecretaryofBankingin accordancewith the act of January30, 1974
(P.L.13, No.6), referredto as the Loan Interest and Protection Law,
duringthe period or periodsfor which the commissionorders refunds:
Provided, That nothingcontainedhereinshall limit the applicability of
any defenses,principles or doctrineswhich wouldprohibit the commis-
sion‘s inquiry into any mattersthat were decidedfinally in the commis-
sion‘s orderissuedunderparagraph(2).
***
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Section5. Section 1308(a) of Title 66 is amendedand a subsectionis
addedto read:
§ 1308. Voluntary changesin rates.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessthe commissionotherwiseorders,no public
utility shallmakeanychangein anyexistinganddulyestablished-rate,except
after60 daysnotice to the commission,which noticeshall plainly statethe
changesproposedto be madein the ratesthen in force, and thetime when
the changedrateswill go into effect. The public utility shallalso give such
noticeof theproposedchangesto otherinterestedpersonsasthe commission
in its discretionmay direct. Suchnoticesregarding theproposedchanges
whichareprovidedto theutility’s customersshallbeinplain:understamtable
languageas the commissionshall prescribe.All proposedchangesshall be
shownby filing new tariffs, or supplementsto existing tariffs filed and in
force at the time. The commission, for good cause shown, may allow
changesin rates,without requiringthe60 daysnotice,undersuchconditions
asit mayprescribe.

(d.1) Multiplefilings prohibited.—Exceptas requfredto implementan
order grantingextraordinary rate relief, no public utility whichhasfiled a
generalrate increaserequestpursuantto this sectionshallfile an additional
generalrate increaserequestpursuantto this sectionfor the sametypeof
serviceuntil thecommissionhasmadea final decisionandorderontheprior
generalrate increaserequestor until theexpfrationofthe maximumperiod
of suspensionof the prior generalrate increaserequestpursuant to this
section,whicheverisearlier.

***

Section6. Section 1311 of Title66 isamendedtoread:
§ 1311. Valuationof and return on thepropertyof a public utility.

(‘a’) Valuationgenerally.—Thecommissionmay, after reasonablenotice
andhearing,ascertainand fix the [fain valueof the wholeor anypartof the
propertyof any public utility, insofaras thesameis materialto the exercise
of thejurisdictionof thecommission,andmaymakerevaluationsfrom time
to time [and ascertain the fair valuel in the valueofrate baseof a public
utility on accountof all new construction,extensions,landi additionsand
retirementsto thepropertyof anypublicutility.

(b) Methodofvaluation.—Thevalueofthepropertyofthepublic utility
includedin therate baseshall be theoriginal costof thepropertywhenfirst
devotedto thepublic servicelesstheapplicableaccrueddepreciationassuch
depreciationisdeterminedbythecommission.

(c) Segregationof property.—When any public utility furnishesmore
thanoneof the different typesof utility service,thecommissionshall segre..
gatethe propertyusedandusefulin furnishingeachtypeof suchservice,and
shall not considerthe propertyof suchpublic utility as a unit in determining
thevalueof the [property]rate baseof suchpublic utility for thepurposeof
fixing rates.

(d) Commoncarriers.—In fixing any rate of a public utility engaged
exclusivelyas a commoncarrierby motor vehicle, the commissionmay, in
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lieu of other standardsestablishedby law, fix the fair returnby relatingthe
fair andreasonableoperatingexpenses,depreciation,taxesandothercosts
of furnishingservicetooperatingrevenues.

Section 7. Eachnaturalgasdistribution utility requiredto file a tariff in
accordancewith 66 Pa.C.S. § 1307(f) (relating to sliding scaleof rates;
adjustments)shall file sucha tariff no laterthanMarch 1, 1985.Until such
tariffs becomeeffectivein accordancewith 66 Pa.C.S.§ 1307(f), suchutili-
tiesshallremainsubjectto theprovisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.§ 1307 in effectprior
to this amendatoryact and the regulationsissuedby the commissionpursu-
anttothatsectionfornaturalgasdistributionutilities.

Section 8. As muchof the first sentenceasreads“no laterthanJanuary
1, 1986” and all of the secondsentenceof section5 of the act of May 31,
1984(P.L.370,No.74),entitled“An act amendingTitle 66 (Public Utilities)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, providing for commission
powersanddutiesrelatingto the useof coal; prohibiting certainnaturalgas
utilities from utilizing a sliding scaleof ratestorecovernaturalgascosts;and
further providingfor proceduresand standardsfor regulatingthe ratesof
naturalgasutilities,” arerepealed.

Section9. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


